A comparative isokinetic evaluation of a functional ankle orthosis on talocalcaneal function.
The purpose of this study was to determine the effectiveness of a semirigid orthosis in restricting ankle inversion-eversion range of motion (ROM), and evaluate its effect on subjects' ability to produce muscular torque, during pre- and post-exercise test conditions. Thirty healthy subjects, 15 males and 15 females, with no history of right ankle injury were evaluated. Active ankle inversion-eversion torque and angular displacement were measured on a LIDO(R) isokinetic system, with the subjects' right ankle positioned in 0 degrees of plantarflexion. T-tests for paired samples at the 0.001 confidence level revealed that the orthosis demonstrated significant inversion-eversion range restrictive capabilities; did not interfere with maximum inversion-eversion torque production; and retained its support effectiveness following 20 minutes of dynamic exercise. The results suggest that the tested orthosis may be an effective prophylactic in preventing ankle sprains and beneficial to individuals with chronic ligamentous instability. J Orthop Sports Phys Ther 1989;11(6):245-252.